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The Secret of Fasciuatioii."O-
hl

.

fol , nlmt.tiinlccsjoulookBogloomrf""-
toeo llmt girl ? Wcll.sho was IDJ-BWuotncurt till that confounded dude stepped In-

Wiii'cnnturtd her"'-
Hp yvur.own fault , you fool. Why dou't you ttrcss better ? Mary is n scnstblt-

jj girl nnd tindoulitcdlyllki-syon.hut any woman prefers to ualic ultlitt nlcolj Jresioil-
nnnrallior'thnn n seedy rlmp Hko jou. "
' "Ckn'l nnonl line clotlu-s."
"Nonsmsol Voti don't know liotrto mnkea little money go a Rrent v ny, tlmt'g-

nil. . Just gotoM. llrllnmn A : Co. You cnn pctthoro ns line n lit out n.i auy man
needs for IOBII tlmn tlio prlco of the rngs you lia ooti. I (;ct nil inlno there. "

"J y JMe.J Iclloe jcu'uilil.t. Jfsvctth trying, nnyliow. "

*

at
of

of
,

T TUT A Oomor a scono.
JLJ..I j KJ plonso note our starters for .

.
1011 Very dnrlt brown Suit , n looker nnd value .' . . . . S9.6O

LOT 108( ! A brown nnd old gold Cheviot Suit , olTcct , would 18.01) on sight , our "

price now 12.GO
LOT 2002 A in a business or street suit , in a fall weight All Wool , dark neat stripe

readily sell ut 10.60 , our
In groy and brown Sawyer Suits have boon for ages at 18.00 , now. . . . . . . ©

LOT 1210 A bonanza for young , and old mon in a neat , uluid suit , full 20.00
of solid , can got 'em at i 613.OO

LOT 4801 A stylish groy phmid Suit , llnish , fall weight , j jst the thing for business purpose and
good for n banker , our price 14.6O

. .' " " ' f* I " M 'EMt > B HMM *M B n.vMHMiMB HnMlK aM M KVB MM H HMBHHMEKn HMMMH

'
LOT 1112 A neat grny Union suit , good for school I to U ! .' . . , . . ,. . . . 1.75
LOT 1131 A AnlRy in Scotch paid , very durablo. v. . .. . . . . . . . 2.5O
LOT 1140 A fancy neat Union Suit , front and back 1. . , .-

. . . ! . . , . '3.OO
LOT 1017 A rough and tumble suit in Scotch check Cheviot , nobby and a hummer for solid wciu1 , . . . . S4.5Q
LOT 1053 A better ono nnd hard to beat for twice the money in a fancy Cheviot , at .' . , . .'

"

. , . . .
"

. . . . '
85.OO

LOT 2272 A looker for or Sunday in a fancy stripe Cheviot , worth 0.00 , now.- $ O.5O

All the above suits run in ugcs 4 to 13 years.

I

The but the we lo . fact to in , that we are all for
than ever our well to merit ' our

HEW SOLDIERS OF CROSS

Enltet Witli New and
For Now Engagements.

ANOTHER COZY CHAPEL.t-

it.

.

. Now , anil -

! Notes null
Nearly Kvcry Pari-

Hh
-

in tlio City.-

Tlic

.

rcoulo'fl
. Kev. C. W. Snvldgo was mot by n UKB re-

porter
¬

and ns to his future pluns-
in comii'ciion with the proposed now church-

."Our
.

week night services." ho said , ' -will
hit held ut Thlrlecnlli and streets.
bur Sabbath school will bo held In the s.imo-
jlaco. . Our Sabbath services will bo held in

' opera house. The contract was made
out , frcrviccs will boat 10:45: a .

: . m. Wo have the privilege of
keeping the Boyil for ono year , one evening
oxccpted , that of , the house hav-
ing

¬

been leased for that Sabbath
ulght to tha Swedish .

will you begin your service ! "
"Oi Sabbath morning , October 13. "

. "Will the boats uu freol"-
"Y ! s tree vo all , both rich nnd poor. Wo

expect to have a llrst rnto leader and possi-
bly

¬

a choius. That Is yet to ho
. The bs''np! advises mo to liavo thu hymna-

priuieil on leaflets und in tha hands of-

til wh couio-
."Mon

.

of wealth and influence have already
plcOgeu liberally to aid me In this umlcrtuk-
h'g.

-
. lf v. J. W. Shank , of City

Mlllurd , Joseph Darker , M. M. Mar ¬

shal'', Allen l itoctor , L. P. Pruyn , W. .
, Mrs. N. P. Hulst , U-

.lK
.

Atnrtl , J. W. Hoeco , W. Q-

.'i'ot
.

and M. L. Koedor , of this city,
have all named the minis which they will
give for the support of the church for the
llrst year ) And those sums lire- worthy of-

v the donors. Many others stand to-

gUo urd they will bo called upon-
."Will

.

jou pass iho baskets oa Sabbath at
the closa of

, yes. It would not seem Ilka homo to-
ma } f wo did not do that. Wo will have
cl iss nieutlng on Sabbatli at tlio close

; This class will bo led by-

tuo pastor , and I hope will bo and
rnjo.vublo. "

* ) jou Lo n with the Mothoi-
ViHt

-

, -, }a perfect 1 flhall preach the
i'r it curcUjiul. scriptural truths I have al-

vayo
-

-, .
l thocrcod of the church } "

f i'lio Apostles' croou. "
.Vl'fit Is the condition of ! "

"A'dfcslro' to llco from the wrath to como
fnd ,o bq saved from your sins. "

' What Is the of your church ! "
VTo bring lout men to (Jed und to build be-

iv'ora up in holiness , "

Mrst Ocrinaii .
, the First Gorman * Lutheran oon-

rogation of this city , at 1005 Soutti Twon-
tletli

-

bti'eot , will dedicate. Its enlarge J church
to the service of God. The Is not a new
.itG..o structure of grand , A-

paft of the present edifice ouca served the
{ j> ; ) t'rc a'rtou UH a chupcl. Soma of the mom-
bpr

-

will recall llftccn years ago , whoa their
pu > tor preached iu rooms to a very small

i luiiabo of Slnco then the -

has grown in numbers ,

UiM( resoht of quarters. The
dedication will bo attended by mauy of the
Luihcruim of this city , the suburb !), and
Council HlatTu-

.fn
.

the forenoon the Ht. Rov. J , .
( , Neb. , and , In the ,

the llov. J. Struton , , of Mllwaukeo , Win.-
Vllt

.

pitMch. These sorviecs will bo in the
Gorman. The above mentioned
fpruiorly bad of Uus parish. The
Cervices hi the evening will bo ia the Ku-
ill !i lunkuafo , and will ba conducted by
Itov F. Kocnip , of Sluurt , Neb-

.At

.

III" Firut llupllst Oluiruli.-
Toufxht

.
at 73t.lthoro; will bo a

mass meeting of ull tiioolty ISaptlstcburcUu *

ORDINARILY
j

The condition of weather this particular season of the year much
with the activity trade , but contrary to all expectation , in face

of the long protracted warm weather , amount CLOTHINGand MEN'S
FURNISHING- GOODS daily carried away from

but explanation , they being the largest dealers in Omaha , MER ¬

CHANTS OF TOD AX" , they have searched the markets early, thus culling thecream factorys' product ior and winter. This cour >led with theenormity ol their purchase enables them to offer superior inducements to all
CLOTHING- BITTERS , both in out of town most fully explains why.

TTTpT TVT'QI constantly present busy
IJJJ.U.XXJ.N Followintf Ootob-

or.'S SUITS.LO-
T plaid Cnsshnoro genteel poslMvo

stripe beautiful readily command

princely bargain C'assimore ;

would price $13.OO-
LOT&W7 Cassimoro standard 12.50

middlo-ugod dai-kinvisiblo
worth Cnssimoro

CiiRsimoro tailor
enough

MM

CHILDREN'S SUIT
knockabout purposeages

: :

stripe C'assimore pleated
something %

good Saturday honestly
children's

above among- many daily this affirm candor belter winter
trade before- system hope

THE

Biirnnlmp' Orguiilst Ilo-

HKOUB

Cliurcli.

questioned

Uodgo

to-day in-

.nnd7IJOp.

previously
Singers-

."Wurn

;

determined.

placed

Central

T-

.ffJamun

plcton

Borvlcot"-
"Oh

of-
raqrnini

prolllnhlo

sympathy

sympathy.

membership

object

i

dlmoiislons

worshippers. con-

girj'nilon requiring
enlargement

Hilgcndorf.-
6f ) afternoon

gentlemen
charge

missionary

the has to-
do in and the

the

this and
the fall

and and

Cassnnero

under iho auspices of the liaptlst Missionary
Union. Addresses will bo delivered bv Kovs.-
A.

.
. W. Clark and J W. Foster. Music will

bo rendered by tbo Whallo.v male quartette
and Miss Chamberlain.-

On
.

Thursday evening of this wook.will
take phu-o the reunion of all the members of
the church and oongrogation. A good tiino-
Is anticipated.

A Nuw tlliurcli.-
A

.

now Presbyterian church has been built
at the corner of Fifth and streets.
The chapel is 80x3(5( foot. When the officers
wore Installed last Thursday night there wore
fifteen members. In connection with iho
church , there will bo n Sunday school and a
Young People's society. Services will be-
held every Sunday evening. Kev. J. M.Vil -
hon Is the pastor. The oftlcers are U. K-

.Cnpson
.

, older, William Kunnld , deacon , nnd
and it. JO. Cnp.son , William Kuuold and
Samuel Scott , trusiees.-

St.

.

. Itnrnalias Organist.-
St.

.
. Barnabas church

and choirmaster in Mr. Mr. J. F.-

Hancock.
.

. Ho has had a varied experience
In the work. For ten years ho was u choir-
boy

¬

iu the prominent English cathedrals ,
ana bus sung under liarnoy , Goss , Turlo ,
Stainer and oilier great English maslcrs. Tn
1870 ho organized the first boy choir In St-
.John's

.
' church , and was there organist up to

last December , when ho resigned to open the
largo organ at Trinity cathedral , Lltllo
Hock , Arlc. , leaving llmt poiltioii it month
ago to locate in Omaha. Mr. Hancock plays
his llrst service today.-

A

.

New i'nstor.-
Uev.

.
. J. Floyd , the newly appointed pastor

nppoinlcd pastor of the church of the Good
Shepherd , will deliver his ilrst sermon in
Omaha to-day. Ho and his wife are
temporarily at Twenty-second and Ohio
streets.-

Mr.
.

. Floyd was bora in England in .luno ,
1801 , whore ho received his curly training iu
religious work. Tlionco , ho wont to
Canada and attended the AlucGHl
university of Montreal for two years.
Ills days eudnd tliero nnd
the gentleman went lo South Head ,
Intl. , whore ho was ordered as n minister.-
At

.
Milwaukee. Wis , ho was assislant rector

for ono year when he was sent to Klvorsldo ,
111. , whore ho was rector for two and ono-
half years. During that period ho was in-

strumeatal
-

In raining funds to build a HO.OJO-
Htoao church , From Klvcrsidoho came di-
rect to Omaha.

Notes ,

llov , C. W. Savidgo will preach to-night at
the Newman M. JO. church.-

Rov.
.

. J. 10. Ensign will address tha young
men at the Y. M. C. A. rooms at 4 o'clock
this afternoon.-

Hov.
.

. J. A , Henderson has boon chosen
president of it Cliuutaun.ua olrclo recently or-
ganized

¬

by literary who live on Park
uvenuo-

.Sevntnl
.

interesting papers wore rcnil nt iho
nicotine of the Ladies' Presbyterian Ulslilct
Missionary uoeloly last Thursday evening.-
'Tho

.

meollna was held at the First Presby ¬

terian churoli.
The pews ia tha First Congregational

church were sold last .Monday night. W. li.
Alexander did the auctioneering and suc-
ceeded

¬

In netting several fancy prices on
Unit choice. Twenty-eight bonuses were
paid , the highest being ?7-

U.Nowaiau
.

M. 13. Church Hov. J , E. En-
sign

¬

, pastor. Preaching at 1U10: ! by the pas-
tor

¬
, Sunday school at 13 in. , L. O , Jones ,

tmporlntondent. Ktnvorth league ntfl:30p.i-
n.

: .

. . Dr. U. A. Foote, leader. Preaching ut-
7iW by Roy. U. W. .

i
,

theological seminary opened last
week with 11X ) students la aitendanco , and
with more coming.

The bishops of the Protestant Episcopal
church report a larger number of contirma-
tlons than ever before .

of the American board for
the year Just closed wore KI'J 1,994 In dona-
tions

¬

, and 15J.CSa (a legacies ,
The next convention of Christian workers

will bo hold In Uuffalp , N. V. Optober 2IU9.
The convention represents aa undenomina-
tional

¬

movement ol Iu

the United States and Canada. The object
of the gathering is iho bringing of Christian
workers , pastors , evangelists , mission and

workers together on a ui.iou-
ilatform to discuss the methods and agonuie *
in which they are ut work for hum.inlty , and
lay plans for greater effectiveness In such
efforts.-

Dr.
.

. G. W. ICnox bol loves that Japan will-
et> become the center of the Christian agen-

cies
¬

that are to revolutionize the oast-
.At

.
lianza , Mantcko , on the Conge river ,

slxty-nino por-ions were recently bnpllsou in
the Baptist mission. Thu work Is becoming
increasingly encouraging at all the stations.

Ono of Japan's most successful native
paslora , Iho Rev. J. T. Iso , is now visiting
this countrj . Ho gives a most favorable
account of the outlook of Christianity in his
nutivoland.

The New York Ago is alournal conducted
with marked ability by members of the col-
ored

¬

rncofor tlm inlorcsts of their own pee ¬

ple. Kohglous subjects are given special
.

. David McContmghy , Jr. , of the Phila-
delphia

¬

Y. M. C. A. , is about to nail for India
to Young Men's' Christian nssocia-
llons

-
in that country , Mr. Swit't lias boon

very Hticecssful in similar work in Japan.
The American Homo Missionary society ,

during the llrst llvo months of Its present
ilseul year , has gained ?33OJO over the ro-
coipls

-
for the corresponding pariod iu ISriS-

.Of
.

this until , 23.200 Is in gifts , and * 7r.JO-
in

, : )

legacies.
one-third of the population of

Wales n gathered in the Sunday schools.-
In

.

England nnd Wales together 'i.TOi.i&'i
scholars are taught in the Sunday schools.-
Of

.

thcso , 'Jr, ro'J'J, : ! scholars uro in Church of
England Sunday schools ,

There are twenty-four Uaptist churches In
Richmond , Va. . with an member-
ship of ( ) , OOD about one-fourth of Iho onliro
population of Iho city. The Baptists there ,

ns ever.vwhoro In the south , am illvldud Inln
white und coloroil. The membership of four
of the whlto uhurches numbers over one
thousand cnch , .

The syaod of the Paclllo reported to the
general assembly In Muy1U ministers and
195churches. Of those. 71) mlalstcrs and 1)1)

churches are in the presbytery of Los An-
geles.

-

. In 1SS3 it had3 ministers
and 2:1: churcho3 , an increase of'-

JOO per cent. Tha whole number
of communicants reported Is ] 4,7ft ! . The
number in thoSablulh schools H. 20,171 , The
contributions for nil purrKHos amounted to
about ? 450,000 , or an average of $11 to a
member,

In heathen countries Protestants occupy
500 Beparato mission Jlelda , containing 2J,0X( )

mission stntlons , supplied by 10)0( ) ! niiseiDii-
arles.

-
. In those 20.UOO mission stations there

uro 500,000 Sunday school scholars an
average of Iwont.y-llvo lo each station. Ia
the 2U.OOO Protestant mission stations there
nro 1,01)0,000) of nntlvo communicants , or an
average of llfty lo each station , There nro
also 2000.0UO of adherents who are friends of
the evangelical faith nnd Hearers of thu
gospel preached from tha bible an average
of 100 to each station ,

The following nollco Is taken from a load-
Ing

-
Advcntlst papers "Thu forly-llflh an-

niversary
¬

of the going out of the church lo
meet Iho Lord in Ociobor , l&ll , Is being ob-
served

¬

by Iho Advcntistsof Virginia from
Ociobor 5 lo Ociobor 23 ( luoluslvo ) , 1S8D.
This mooting U culled because tho-ovldences
from tlio prophuilo word warrant uu In ex-
pecting

¬

our Lord's return at this timo. Tha
mooting will bo hold nt bcroamorvlllo , "Va-

.wnero
.

( thu Virginia mission lent Is now
pitulicd and will remain. ) All our brethren
who are looking for tha Lord and dcMro to
meet with us are Invited. "

The banishment from Crolo of prominent
chrisilans , including n member of the Cretan
assembly , lias aroused to an intense pitch In ¬

dignation against Turkey on account of Its
of this famous island , an indluoa-

tlou
-

which is spreading fur boyona iho
limits of Greece, and threatens to pro ¬
duce serious results. The grievance
is In reality an old one , for this
Is by no means Iho llrst act of tyrany perpo-
traicd

-
by the agents of the sultan upon that

long-suffering people. Our readers will re-
member

¬

that Wendell Phllllpi at ono time
lifted up his potent yolco to the sym-
pathy

¬

of Americans on tho'.r' behalf ,

Unmoral ,

Thooftlce of -
company been removed to-

Tnu Diu building ,

I.OOJC.ED

p.
tht

togs.

LOT 1372 A browd MolUin , Italian lined , perfect fit mill :o-up , worth 1500. now $10.00-
OO.OOft LOT loH drub and brown worsted silk faced , iv rare boaaly well worth U,0! ( ) our prlco

LOT 879 Tun colored English Melton serge litiod silk faced , n tailor made garment to all appearance , value
our

LOT 207B Elegant light drnb wide Wale worsted , very dressy and extremely stylish this .season
LOT "07J! Same goods in blue broad Diagonal , tasty anil neat , good Holler
LOT 14S3 Kino Knglish silk lined throughout , u'dross almost in every bonso of Iho word , and worth S25.00 ,

at regular sale our price
LOT -HSO ,1 ust in , a medium light drab Korsy Heaver , full weight , a gentleman's eoat and no mistake 813.5-

0t

This mention includes but n few of the many attractions huvo to ollorin Overcoats of nil weights.

*.

Commonei'np with this date and continuing for one week wo will quote low prices on Underwear ns

special induQomfiiit. Wo will sell for this week only the celebrated Montana shirts and drawers in suits nt 100. These
goods are unquestionably the best value on the market any such prico. The shirts are silk trimmed nnd

bank'antlfront in u natural wool color. This line wo invite special attention
LOT 020 comprises a line hard to duplicate at twice the , and a class of goods the trade will do well to lay
a supply while the biros arc complete this week ; price per suit 2.00

Style K-9 , fancy stripe wool underwear , per suit , in this week's specialsale , $ l-r0.

lf
attractions sample few have offer our increasingtrade. have all equipped in departments the and

with known of just , large incrcasCi'to already business.

,

Congregations

Aiiiinuncmtioms-
I'roiu

Jjoyd's

October

Wll

preached.-
'UVhat

Ijiitliornn.-
Todft'y

,

Needs

Williams

hasancwlyappolnlcd-
oganist

stopping

Savidgo-

.lUOlilGIOUS

Princeton

noted-
.ThorocolpU

,

chrlstlans-ut-work

uennvolont

aggravate

treatment

American"Vntpr-
worku has

golden

,
$11.76-

813.5O
813.GO-

$1G.OO
,

extraordinarily

How Union. Pacific Employes Seek
n Powerful Union.

MANAGING MEDICAL MEN-

.Tlie Korthcomini : MoptlHjr in Denver
ol the lirothurlioiKl of Ijououio-

tlvi
-

; Iuiiiin ( Ri-H and Cin-
tlulntes'

-

OhiinuiiH , I ic.-

U.

.

. I' . AinalirninatIon.
The fact that all the labor unions nnd

brotherhoods comprising the employes of the
Union Pacillc have federate. ! was exclusively
announced in Tin : llin: about two weeks ugo-
.It

.

was not until youordry , however , lhat a
circular setting forth the plans of the leuor-
ution

-

could bfi obtained. Tno following is a
copy of the agreement which has been
adopted and will Im submitted lo tin ) Broth-
erhood

¬

of Knginecrs in the iu-
nual

-

mooting nt IJouvcr, October 1(1( :

Suction 1. Upon the bystcm of the Union
P.icillc railway , thcro sluiH bo orpaiuzuO a-

board of fodor.itlon to consist of thvoo mem-
burs from oieh or anlzutloii repro ontud.-

you.
.

. !i. Tnu lirotliornood of Locomotive
Kn mccrs , the JJrolliorhood of Locomotive
b'ircnion , the Ivniclits ol' Inbor , the Switchi-
non'.s

-

Mutuiil Aiil assouiation und the Hrotli-
crhood

-
of linilroad Mraltomon , shall rrcoivc-

nnd consider the application of uny other
on the system lo join ttiu fuder-

utcul
>

board to bo nccbplod as tha maorityR-
UO

]

tit , do hereby uuruo lo iho followiii ),' ur-
tlulus

-
of fo.lurattou to KOVLTII relations

with thu uiunu omunt of the bystuni upon
wlili'h wo are umploynii :

boc1. ! J. members of Iho board of fed-
eration shall bo representatives of thu

, grievance committee or boards of ud-
justmont

-

of their rcspcctH'o oranUalions.-
Sec.

.
. i. In case of the executive or Kriov-

anco
-

commlttdo of oitliur or aniz iliou falling
lo effect 11 settlement satisfactory to them ,
they Hhull coianly with the laws of their or-
gan

-
ballon regard hu ; irrlovaiiccs and strlkos ,

nnd If their notion in tlio matter receives tlio-
iudorsomont ut tlielr , ti.ildrlcv( -
nnco shall bo giibinlltfea to the federal board

' '1-

Sou.
for llnal action.

. C. Should Iho federated board ngrcc-
on the justnoH-t of tho.allceed ({ rluvancu they
almll proceed to iidJuBi-tho same.-

Sec.
.

. U. The federated board falling to Ha-
tlafaelorily

-

iitljust the idllllculty , shall notify
the organization priHcntliu ; the ('rluvancu of-
Btioh failure , in formliif ,' ihom U they dcairo-
to (TO beyond those peaceful mcnsuros they
shall huvo the ontlro moral , mid , if neces-
sary

¬

, the linunclitl suiMiort of .all the organiz-
ations

¬

roproaonUjd oit.tti6 board.-
tjco.

.

. 7. Should Iho organization whcro tlio-
griuvanco orlKinatcd liunelmlo Hint In order
lo obtnln the Justice divnundcil u Btnlo-
Is

(
necessary , thu federated board shall have

authority , by a two-third vole , if in thtilr
Judgment they doom tvitilvisalilo to do so , lo
order nil olhor orgiiiifAtdloiis of the systuai-
roprrseulcd on the board lo join in iho (strug-
gle

¬

to orhnr ubout u speedy settloinent.-
Soc.

.

. 8. '1 ho ortMiUutioiis represented in
tills ogrromont mutually utrrcu lo do nil In-

lueir power to build up and streiiL-taon cnch
other by influunuiug ull persons "to become
members of the orgauUatloa representing.
their trudo or calling.-

See.
.

. i). An uxpollod member of cither or-
ganuuliouahallbolnollgltilo

-
lo uiomborshlp

hi any of the other organizations unlesa
the consent of ttio organization from which
ho was ox

Adopted in Ouiulm , Juno SI , 18S9.

Engineer Frank Johnson , who pulU a pass-
.cnger

.
on the inaln line of the Union PaclUo

will represent the local lodgoof the Urothor'
hood of Loeomotlvo Engineers ut the annual
mooting of ihot body In Uonver. Johnson

staunch supporter of George Yrouiun. who
Is In iho ruco for the noBltlon hold by P, M.
Arthur.

When nostloned concerning Mr. Yroman'd
chances for success , ftlr. Johnson stated that
bedcotned it uuwlso for uny commander to

muko known his plnns of warfare before the
order lo tire had lioda givon. Ho oxprcssod
the belief that the trims-Missouri candidate
would enter the convention with a remark-
ublv

-
strong following-

."Hut'will
.

Clildf Arthur decline to yield to
the of the various orders ! "

"That is what is iigitutingtho western fac-
tion

¬

of thourojeruood. If ho is Hrm in his
opposition to the plan of federation , the opjn-
ion is that it would bo the means of bringing
nbout his defeat. Ho. as chief of the brother-
hood , has :> H along waged n bitter wnr-
ngmiibt federation , holding that the brother-
hood

¬

was a.hojy constituted of sitillea labor ,
und that to this with unskilled , un-
educaluil

-
labor wouU bo the means of lower-

ing
¬

the standing of the order in the t-stiuia-
lieu of the people. Some of Iho engineers
are of Iho opinion that Arthur may wulvo his
prejudices against federationprovided he an-

ticipates
¬

defeat , in case ho continues to live
up to his former policy. There are others
who think that no matter what concessions
ho muy make ho will be defeated for ro-

oloctlon.
-

. The delegates from all the west-
ern

¬

lilies nro outspoken nguinst him and in
favor of thy North Platte candidate , while
ho will also hnvo to contend with consider-
able

¬
opposition that will , and has already as-

Horled
-

iisulf in the ranks of the eastern con-
tiajjout.

-
.

The circular issued by General Manager
Kimball , of the Union Pncillc , announcing
that on November 1 the monthly assessment
to maintain the medical department would
bo increased from A > to10 cents per capita ,

has boon to their senses. They all admit
tlmt 1H cimti per month Is n small matter ,
but whoa llils Is exacted from 10.000 em-
ployes It Involves a good sum of monev. Alt
along the management of the hospital und
medical department has been vested in the
general raanuecr , general auditor und chief
surgeon. 'Mils trio lias inailo an accounting
of Iho distribution of the funds to their su-
perior

¬

olllcers only. Those that provided the
moans huvo been Itopt in utier Ignorance of
the manner of Us distribution As n consu-
qucncu

-

, the latter ruiso the cry of raI UBoof-
tlm funds to which the ofllelals entcra de-
nial.

¬

. A summary of the receipts and dis-
bursements

¬

, on uu annual sculo for the
llvo yours was published in Tin : UKK of
Wednesday , wUcli shoiveu the receipts from
assessments up to August ill , 1SSO , to nave
linen : ! ( ) '. ( ,7 ;) .' . ( V ! , and the disbursements
K1742111.43 , making n delleit of SGI.OKl.b.'i.
The cmploycB. as n rule , nro opposed to the
increase of the tax , and It is possible that
thy will insist on the appointment of a-

lluanco committee , In whose hunds the lunds-
flhull bo placed and upon which committee
they shnll have a representative. They state
that the UaltinionntOtilo conducts a

similar to that of thu Union Pacliic ,
but the management is vested In a directory
composed of employes suleclod Uiu
ranks for that purpose. The employes con-

tribute
¬

u certain perccnlago of the required
amount and iho company does likewise , iho
amount coiitribulou uy the employes being
being about 85 per cenl. This system of
management , as regards the Union Pacific ,

Is now bolntr considered by the employes ,
and It is possible that a request of this kind
will be made.

And now the Union lAicillo is about to dis-

conlinuo
-

Its half suburban nervico
between Omaha and South Omaha not be-

uauso
-

the trains uro being Hourly patronized ,
but bceauso the olcclrio motor has closed a
gnp between the two cities. It bus been said
that Sidney Dillon end Frederick Amos own
a controlling interest In the muetric.il sys-
tem.

¬

.

Why separata managements should bo
maintained In tha operating of iho Union Pa-
cillu

-
Is n problem that has boon given con-

siderable
¬

attention in railway circles. With
its proprietary lines , the Union Paclllo sys-
tem

¬

Is but a trillo larger than that of the
Missouri I'aelllo ana yet the former has four
distinct generul manugura whllo the latter
lias but ono who also nils the iMsltlou of

. The Missouri Paclllu has numer-
ous

¬

proprietary lines , yut the management
is contrallzsd , and a largo volume or money
is ihoreby saved which would otherwise bo
required to keep separate departments..-

Mm

.

. Orllllii , St. Paul.
Jimmy Griffin , the St. Paul lightweight , U-

in the city , anxious lo cot on a gloyo contest
with Jimmy Lindsay , Grlflla weight 1UO

pounds , will train off several , and otters to
allow Lindsay to weigh ia at HO. (Jriniu is-

a good 'uu.

HE LIKE j

Cyrus (! rn Kcr ( who 1ms come to
town to PPO sight"jiny) , sonny , who
Id tliM dlHttnguMiFilrltlrtttnvlthtiuiBtora-

y "Thill's .lay Ai'lorlitlt .lows , do-
lillllnor.. Owns Imlf do bloomln' town-
.Don't

.
jor git oato the cut of his swell

"

in
In .

and

Wale
Molten

wo

itlaoed

double to.
money general

in

fall
representations we

ready

.

Locomotive

our

The ¬

bv

pulled.

U-
a

past

depart-
ment

,

up

or

A PERILOUS VOYAGE-

.Arrois

.

iho North Si-n in n Firieon-Font
Hout.-

Coii.sideriiblo

.

oxcitomoiit was enured-
aloiifj tlio Thames yoctonliiy by the in1-
rival nt Millwiill of Cnptuin Alson , a
native of Doiiinnrlc , who hns succeeded
in crossing1 tlio North Sen in a small
boat , bays tlio Pall Mull Gazette. Tlio
little craft is nnmoil tlio SUaw , and is
only lifteon feet from stem tobtorn ,
with four foot breadth of beam. It is
covered in with heavy decking to pre-
vent

-
swamping in heavy faoiis , and it

carries ono small Bail. Captain Alsoa
commenced his voyage
from Copenhagen a fortnight ago. in-

tending
¬

to procoood to Hull. All went
well for si time , but being1 somewhat out
of his course by contrary winds ho de-
cided

¬

to allompt the journey to
London , although such n Miyngo-
in so Htnnll a craft was attended
by considerable danger , piu'ticularly-
as the CM plain had no ono to assist him
in the management of the boat. Ho
made fair progress , however , until ho
was for Homo days again dihliirbed by
unfavorable weather , and was driven
very much out of his course. Captain
Alson also began to run short of pro-
yibionp

-
, nnel sulfored from fatigue , hav-

ing
¬

to Uecp a sharp lookout at night ,

ninl getting only occasional snatches of
sleep during the day. Ho fell in with
the hteamahip Sumiorri , bound for llot-
tordam

-
, the crew of which

to dibsuado him from It is hazardous en-
terprise

¬

, and inv.ted him to come on-
board. . Tlio adventurous JJniio , how-
ever

-

, expressed hlB ilclunninnuon to
continue the journey , and having oh-

t'lined
-

a supply of provisions , pruuoKiled-
to London , safely reaching Mlllwall , as
stated , yextcrdtiv. Captain Alson had
an onthiisiiiHtic reception from the son-
men in the docks , the crows of bovoral-
Scandanavian vonbols in the river
ehuci'ing him vigorously. It is staUid-
tliat after a few ( lays' Captain Al-
son intends to return to Copenhagen in
the bamo wav.

13AST.

Don't' lircalc Your Flunk
Trying to lift your trunk , but btop Into

the oily ticket ollloo of the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul Uy. , Kar-
nant

-
htrcot , ( Uarker block ) , and get

your tiekoVand u checlc for your liiig-
gage Ihrough from your hotel or resi-
dence

¬

to destination. No delay ; no-

trounle ; no loss of limo ; every thing
done for you. Don't forgot
that the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway is the
otilv line between Omaha and Ghlrago
and alt pol.ilH oiiHt that tins adopted the
Mot"opolunn UcBiduncp Magfiiigo-
chccUinff system. You will also Und on
thin line the most perfectly equipped
trains of the best Pullman sleeping cur.s ,
olognnt free chair oars , luxurious
coauhea and the bunt dining onrs in the
world. Curs start from Union Pacific
depot , Omaha.-

P.
.

. A. NASH , Oon. Agent ,
loOl Fiminm .St. , Uarkor Hloolc-

.Tlio

.

Puir Coiiiiniiti1.l-
laitnn

! .
Gbitrltr ,

Sho'H mostly bright and nwoot anil neat
Though numbered riot with the oilto.
And when she softly lakes u &oat
Her basket sots to trip tlio feet
Of those who tro.id thu narrow aisle.
Though Homo of us muy laugh thu while ,

Vnt ull of us udmlro her htylo-
Of heaping up u lofty pile
Of package * of tnpu and tiling
'iliu ungel wears in phiua of wings ,

All wruopod and nicely tied with airings ,
Anil if a inun UOIIIOB near nhu kprliiKH-
To guard her goodc und there you mot
Tlio of tlio railway cur.

Tim lUuucfct (Join liar.
The Clmso Nntlohttl bank had on ox-

Thlfl ts n front vlnwof 'th <lt tln'-
pulMird rttir.en. I to U wcnrltiR n-

eult mndo by M. lleltninn ft CoM

whlrh nrwiwnts forSoimsr'Bvery nnt-
unil

-
iiimtikc. Morult U you want

to l o tuki-n Tor n "bllllnrr , buy
your clotlios ol M , llcUiunn V Co.

*t
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Mr.
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execu-
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that
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combine

from

hourly

vicu-
president.

adventurous

endeavored

rest

empress

hibition yesterday a bar of gold Ihut
was facetiously oltoro d to any ono who
would carry it :iway , SH.VH the'Now York
Sun. It wan forwarded to the C'haso by
its correspondent nt Helena , tlio Helena
National bank. It is bald to bo tlio
largest bar of gold over mado. Its
weight is u little over 500 pounds and
its cash yalno 10081029. It was run at
the United Stales Assay olllco nt
Helena , from the product of sovornt
mills , and has been more recently at Iho
Minneapolis exposition. The St. Paul ,
Minneapolis & Manitoba railroad nnd
the American Express company have
had the honor of carting itabout the
country , and have appreciated it enough
to dond head it. It will evidently go to
the Now York Assay olllco , whoro'it will I ,
be melted into briolcaof regulation sixo ,

that is , $5,000, to 310,000 in value.

Colonist SlnopurH.
The Union Pacific "K'y , also known as

the Overland louto{ , has lately added
to its tervico u numberof now cars !

( which by the way nro built by the
world famous Pullinan company ) , enti-
tled

¬

colonist eloopors , and which for
convenience and comfort are but little
hohind the handsome Pullman Palaoo-
Car. . The cars are designeu for the use
and comfort of the colonist , who with
hi family intend moving west to crow
up with the country.

The only difference between these
cars and the regular lirst-olnes Pullman
is that the Colonist blooper is not up ¬

holstered. There are fourteen sections
in each car , nnd separate tollot rooms
for ladies and goallomon. Al night , by-
mnniib of eliding head hoards and heavy
damask curtains , ns much privacy is o-
cured as if in the regular llrHtclasa-
Bleonor. . Plenty of fresh , clean towels
and n good supply of water are also to-
bo found. A uniformed porter uccom-
1panios

-
each car to look after the com-

fort
¬

and attend to the wants of the pn -
songorfl , and no smoking fs allowed. ,It
certainly (-coins that for cheap nnd com-
modiuublcoplngnccommodatioii3whilot-
ravelling

(

, UIOHO curs cannot be excelled.-

lohn

.

A. HovorldRO , editor of thoXmiln , O. ,
f < iiubllcun| , nccompunlod by his wife , m-

vihillr.K Mr. uml Mm. 1annum. Mr. HQV-
Orldfo vlallod Tin : liin: bulldlnt,' und ox-
piebged

-
himself well plouaud with both Ik

und tlio growing city.
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